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the Times

Tho merciful mnn Ih merciful to liln
benRt, nlso to Ills wife.

Ono of the commonest of ilolufllonii
nnd one of the fntnlost Is where n mnn
thlnkR Iiu'h In n hurry.

The Kennte mlnlit cnMly lenrn nil
nlwtit the pure food qurntlon by renti-lii-

tho news columns of tho dnlly tin-lcr-

An HiikIIhIi nutlior Hnytt thnt ho
wroto n ntory In his Bleep nnd received
liny for It. He Blnuily Ilea In a

wny.

At n recent food exhibit In Ilerno,
Bwltzcrlnnd, 1,785 vnrlotles of bmibiibo
were nliown. Every fnmlly must havo
1U own hrnnd over there.

Mnlla nro cnrrlcd on deer routes in
Alnflkn. Thcro nro some denr routes
bore, too, If tho poBt olllro npproprln-tlo- n

bill la to bo dcicnded on.

It nppenrfl thnt Mr. Hlionts' Bnlnry nB

prcHldcnt of tho Clover Lcnf Ih only
$12,000 n yenr. How Clinuncey Depow
mtiHt dcflplBO n rond like thnt

It nlno nmy bo obnorved thnt when
tho unfortunate mllllonnlro wIhIics to
rcKiiln his henlth ho lives iib neiirly nH

bo enn like tho pooreHt of IiIb fellows.

When n Bitrtorlnl mnHter like Ed-wn-

of EuKlniid tuniH his liiMKlnntlon
loom, wo get resultM. llusldu tho roynl
blue whnt becoiiuM of tho (junker gray?

Tho life liiHurance McCtirtlyn Btlll
liavo one claim to dlHtluctlou In liolwr
uboiit tho only pernoiiH who nro mado
(li'feiulniitM dally In suits from $.l,000,-00- 0

up.

Now York has discovered nlrcndy
that tho subway, which It balled ns
tho olk'hth wonder of tho world, Is
'dirty nnd uiiMiiiltiiry." So Is there

a lly In every ointment.

A Lonilon mnn recently paid $0,000

for an orchid, Ilo might havo boiiKht
nu entire pruno rnnch In Arizona for
thnt price. Homo peoplo Boom to hnvo
queer Ideas of thn value of tilings.

Hiiiokliig cars for women nro now bo-la- g

run on English railways. Tho fti-tur- n

hubby over there may complntn
that his wife's clgnrettes nro not ns
good ns those Ids mother used to roll.

Thrro might bo somo chnnco of tho
Rovornmcut clerks becoming reconciled
to u 70-ye- ago limit If tho provision
was mado sweeping enough to compel
congressmen hIho to back a wny from
tho public tniugh ut that ngo.

A llnltlinoro paper rofvrH to "'Ilnm-lot- ,

tlio wflMcnnwn piny by W, Blutkffl-pe- a

re." Wo liopo u do not err hi
nKHiiintnc that our contiMiipornry Inm
ri'ft'rcna) to tlu V. Hhnkwpciim who
fornicrly ruxltled nt Htratfordon-Avon- ,

KiikIiiiiiI.

Two CIiIciiko lMyn who iuiiuhimI thoni-poIvo- h

hy hhontliiK ut hintcriiH on rail-
way trnliiN, thus ondniiKuiiii); the liven
of ptiHsciiKerH, havo liocn huntuiu'od not
to touch llrviirniH for two yenr. TIiIh
nwftil puiilHliiuviit will no douht cnuxo
nil oUkt youiii owners of revolver to
throw nwny their weiiK)iis and resolve
to lead blamclo.su IIvoh.

Kor M)iuu tluio pant tradition has
heeii neiM't III tho llrltlsh navy hy tho
mliHtltullon of IiukIo enlls for tho hout
wnlu'ri whistle. Tho admiralty has de-

cided to ivhIuio the pipe. This will he
it meat hoon to writers of hen ballads
mid nautical eonile openiH, to wlileli
tho "hosunV pipe Is its necessary its
the rono to lyrle poets.

Japan Is feellui; Its oats when the
Minister or War tehs the Diet that ut
mine convenient ditto In the future the
Jupuuceo Kou'riiuicut will urKO the
Ilrltlsh Koverinueut to reform Its army
organization. It will throw John Hull
Into it contemplative Mute of mind to
ho udmnulshcd ahottt his domestic con-

cerns hy this suddenly developed nnvnl
power In tho vicinity of Uoiik ICoiik

nud Sliik'nporo nnd Sydney und Cal-

cutta.

Why should tho American cltlr.cn or
cltUeness who puya foOO In kooiI money
to he enrolled In tin "America's smart
vet" he tuiido n target for tho mordant
Jeers of tin Inconsiderate populace?
How are we ever koIuk to hnvo nn
American nrlstocrncy If tho crowds lu
tho bleachers are permitted to pnralyxo
exalted ambitions hy hootlnt; ut tho
patient performers In the Held? If wo
are not to have n "Ilurlso's I'eeraKo"
edited by Miclety writers and hold on
tuibxcrlptloit to ikstplo who want their
names mentioned, we nro left with no
ntumlarda of urlbtocrncy whatever. It
Is very eldent that it periiutueut so-

cial distinction can inner Isj estuh-llshe- d

tu the United States if rand
Juries are to ho forever pryliiK Into tho
circumstances hy which tho title to
oclal stuudltiK Is acquired.

For a good many years It has heett
the hublt of some lleprenon tat Ives lu
Congress to gird at tho "brutality" of
tho wicked boys nt West Point nnd Au
linpolU, Tho youux satraps hiuo nnd
lire haied. They even Us lit, upon oc-

casion ; n crime unpardonable lu youths
bred to light, if necessity urrlvm, hero-Afte-r.

Ilesldes, tho rascnli wear but-

tons nud thing and aro much mom
brilliant lu externals toau tho civilian.

nnd yet what nro they, after nil, but
... M - t AI...I..

Btntesmilnllke critics tell them to en- -

courage tliom? Mom of tlictn come to
tho ncndemles by tho democratic route
of competitive exntnlnntlon, but some-thlii-

survives of tho curious old pre-

judice which wns onco keen nRnlnst
West Point In pnrtlculnr. No mllltnry
nnd nnvnl aristocracy horol No be-

dizened poplnJnyH to sneer nt tho plnln
people first nnd enslnvo them after-
ward I

Charles M. Koliwnb, tho young mil-

lionaire who wns onco tho bead of the
steel trust and Is now completing In
Now York tho costliest private resi-

dence In tho world, has onco again re-

marked that education and culture unlit
young men for success In life. Per-
haps this Is largely true so far as
Schwab's observation extends. Hut It
must bo understood thnt the brain of
Charles M. Schwab lias n very limited
horizon. Great successes aro being
nchlevod every dny for tho development
nnd betterment of humnnlty, which n
Hcliwnb can no moro npprcclnto nnd
comprehend tlinn a pig cnu understand
nrt The pig como to think of It bus
n tiny llttlo brnln. Hut every fraction
of Its Intellectual energy Is devoted to
tho wclfnrc of Its stomach. You see
n lot of d human beings thnt
seem to bo built on tho same plan,
Thcro Is n sort of fatality leading them
to tho accumulation of money. They
hnvo marvelous cunning lu getting rich,
but If you touch their minds on any
other question you mny find them blank.
Tho man who thinks of nothing but
mnklng money mny not bo cnpnblo of
realizing that other peoplo can think
of nobler purposes. Llko the pig, with
Its snout so deep In tho trough that
Its eyes aro burled In tho slop, Its hu-

man prototype mny nlso be unable to
seo or think of anything lu tho world
but the ouo business of getting all that's
to bo got. It Is right nnd proper thnt
tho pig should hnvo no thought but for
Its stomach It Is made that way. Hut
with man It Is (llfTcruiit ; to have n
pig's mind ho must ncqulro It by kill-

ing tho best there Is lu him. Hy will
he renounces manhood and debases
liluiPclf to the level of tho animal. Ho
spills no blood, but ho murders n man
to mnko a pig. It Is tho basest of
suicides, nnd perhaps tho commonest.
It Is right nnd proper, too, that n
mnn should mnko nil tho money he cnu
get honestly nnd use wisely. Tho mnn
who mnkos money, ns n menus to nn
cud, Is not to bo despised. Ho Is doing
his pnrt of the world's work, nnd tho
part Is no smnll or Ignominious one.
Hut thcro nro other duties In tho world
nesmes nniKing money. Thcro nro
qunlltles 111 tho human mind nnd soul
lullnltcly moro Important than thoso
which mnko largo accumulations of
money possible.

ORIQIN OF THE NAME TEXAS.

Dntit In Old fieoirriiithr Lend to lie--.

Ilff (hill It Caiur frim "Trena."
L'dward W. Iletislnger of Sim An-

tonio has Just added to his collection
of old nud ruro hooks it geography
which was published In 1717, says the
New York Tribune. Tho maps lit this
book nro reniurkahly well executed nud
nro Interesting lu that they show tho
parts of tho world ns they were known
ut that time. On ono of tho maps thu
northwestern part of North America Is

shown us "parts undiscovered." Aus-

tralia wuh nlso ono partly undiscovered
mid It Is shown ns tho land of "New
Holland," with Now Otilnen nud "Vim
Dleiunu'ri Laud," now called tho Island
of Tasmania, ns one supposed continent.
New Zealand, too, Is shown uh a partly
discovered new laud, Tho Hawaiian
Islands had not been heard of.

Tho Atlantic Ocean was ut that ttnui
culled tho "Western Ocean." What Is
now tho l'nelllo Ocean wuh called tho
"(Ireut South Sen," nnd tho Cnrlbbean
Sen wns then known ns tho "North
Ken," Another Important map lu those
days wns that of .Mexico, known its
"New Spain," nnd what Is now Texas
was then tho "Province of Louisiana."

Tho French settlement of "Nntehl-koehes- "

Is shown nud tho countries of
tho Natchez nnd Apache Indians aro
Indicated und It Is Interesting to note
tho "Klo do Norte," which, nccordlng
to this wonderful mup, rises among
Home mountains In n hind about where
South Dakota now Is.

Mr. Iletislnger says one Important
factor In the text of this work Is tho
dcscrlptloii'of certain Indian tribes "to-

ward tho Nort; Hlver" (Klo Orando),
known as tho 'Teens," was then tho
name for the reformed Indians living
lu tho missions, for It speaks of them
us "having embraced Christianity" und
"being tho moro passionate lovers of
tho Spaniards," Texas was therefore,
no douht, derived from tho word 'To-ens,- "

ho says.

Aollte Kuiiiii)eiitiit,
"So you want employment In tho

weather bureau?"
"Yes."
"Aro you uulck und athletic?"
"What has that to do with It?"

'"Wo want a mnn who can keep tho
cold nud warm wave signals changing
ns fast its tho weather shifts." Wash-
ington stur.

Thrlr Onu MUtukv.
They wero Just suited to ench oth-

er nud might hnvo bevu very happy,
hut "

"Weill but whnt?"
"Oh, of course, they hud to go nnd

get married." lkwton Transcript

When tho average man learns how to
take cam of his money, ho Is past the
earning period.

Never Judge a painting by tho six
uf tho artist's signature.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

! IDAHO ADVERXISING 1
- .

Thoi. Uljrtb, I'm Lyman Frco, Vice Pres

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
T'ooatcllo, Idaho

General Merchandise
BTOKE8 AT

Evnnston, Wyo. Pocatello, Idaho

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

'Established UW. Pcnejr Pataco llotol llld'g.

FKF.I) O. MOCK, rrcMdent
F. J. CONItOV,

C. H. 1IICKKV, Caililor
THANK JKNKINBON, Ass't Cashier

NAMPA, IDAHO

J. A, Murray, Wm. A. Anttirt,
President.

O. W. StanJrod, I.N. Anthtt.
Vice President Aait. Cashier

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Pocatello, Idaho

POCATELLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers

aoODWIN MINING CANDLES
Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AOKNTfl KOK THK

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

Nampn, IcUiho
D.W. Church Itarlo C. Whtto s C. 0. Chtlion

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pooatwllo Idaho
f

HELENA MONTANA

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN WENDKL, Proprietor

A Full Assortment of Fine Goods
Always on Hand Our Dread is
on Sale In Ntlehboring Towns

Ask Your Grocer for Wcndel't Dread

Orders by Mall Receive
Prompt Attention

6i i First Street 9 State Street
Phone 3-- F Phone 260--

HELENA, MONT.

mBs$
HIGH LIFE

UaXfrr--
HgjcgSi

Cmpitml Brmwlng Co.
HELENA, MONTANA

I
m GREAT FALLSI

w

Cloths Man. Woman, Boy in
Modern te Fushlonablo
Clothing ut Popular Prices,

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store tor Men amd Women.

Great Falls, Montana.

E.A.HKiniEL. President.
W. t bKSnilUSOII. VIM rreildent.

11. W. OllUN WALDT, txc. TreM

THE

AMERICAN BREWING

i MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lager beor. ''American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

Office: 100 Central Avsuue,
P. O. Box 80.

Qrat Falls, Moatawi.

1ST KAIL AMD WATER,

ggfe REGULATOR
LINE

FN rORTUTO AnTJ THE DALLES

ROUTE

All War Ltaitatt.
STEAMERS

"UAII.KY OATZKKT" "DALLES CITY";
"KKOULATOH" "METXAKO"

Connecting at Lyle, Wuh,, with
Columbia River & Northern Railway Co.

FOH
Wahklacun. Pair, Centorvllle, Ooldendale and

all Klickitat Valley polnti.
Steamer leaves Portland dally (except Ban

day) 7 a. m., connecting with C. tt. Si N. tralniatLyln(!l5 p. in. (or (Joldcndale. Train ar-
rive! Ocldcndale, 7:85 p. ni. Steamer arrlyea
Tho Dalles 0:30 p. m.

Hteamcr leayci The Dalles dally (except Bun
day) 7:00 a.m.

0. It. AN. tralni leaving addenda SilS a,
m. connect! with this itoaraer for Portland, ar
riving l'ortlaud 8 p. m.

Kxcellent mean tervca on all teamen. Fine
accommodation (or teams and wagoni.

For detailed Information o( rateii, berth res-
ervation!, connection!, eta., write or call oa
noareit agent. M, C. Campbell.

Oen. office, Portland, Or. Manager.

Ask the Agent for

T I O K B T S
'VIA

rnuWJ
THE COMFORTABLE WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chlcaeo,

St. Louis and All Points Cast and South

TWO OLERLAND TRAINS DAILY
The ORIENEAL LIMITED The FAST MAIL

VU Scaltlt or Spjkint

Splendid Sorvlco Kqiilpmcnt
CourteotiH Employes

Daylight trip ncrosn tKu Cascade und
Kocky Mountnina.

For Tlckots. ratea, folders nnd full Infor-
mation cull on or nddress

H. DICKSON, C. T. St P. A.
122 Third Street, POKTLAND

s. a. vizRkes, a. w. p. a.
612 Tint Avenue, StiATTLG, WASH.

UH Mm 1 jLsf1,"aaffarMfcsAfsi

A Pleasant Way to Travel
The above is the usual verdict of tho

traveler using tho Missouri 1'aclle Hail-wa- y

between the 1'acillu Coast and the
Kitst, and we believe that the service
and accommodations given. merit this
statement. From Denvor, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo there aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cars. TJio vnino excellent service is
operated from Kansas City nnd St.
I .outs to Memphis, Little ltock nnd
Hot Springs. If you are going Fast or
South write for rates nud full informa-
tion.

V. C. McllKim:, Gen. Agt.,
11U Third St., Portland, Or.

r SALT LAKE CITY :
$

USE
Salt Air Extracts, Baking
Powder, Spices and Coffees

ARE THE BEST OR MONEY BACK

Smlt lakm Omffmm Smiom MMte

MALT LAKt. UTAH

LEAVER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggists

Cor. Third West and South Temple. Tele-
phone WW.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

NORTH YAKIMA :

MEADOW BROOK
CREAMERY

II. Q. WE1N8TEIN COMPANY,

Manufacturers ot

Fancy Creamery
BUTTER.

North Yakima, Wash.

HY KAIL AND WATER,

-- bbNatee,s HM(fiwork

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-
nessee Passes, and the World
Famous ROYAL GORGE.

For Illustrated nnd doHcriptivo pamph-
lets write to

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third Street

PORTLAND, OREQON

mm.
awmmmw V

OREGON
ShojtLine

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Through I'ullinnniilnndiirdand toiirlxt alcop-Inircar- s

ilallr to Omnha, C'hlcnito, hKiknno;
lourni nicuiniiir car unuy io Miimnn i.ny:
thrttiiK't riillmnn toiirUt nlicjilnponri (iwrnin-all- y

loiiiliirleil) uel:ly In (;ickko, Kiimiih
tliyi reclining ctinlr enrs (c-nt- i Iri'o) to Knat

70 PORTLANDHOURSIO ClIICAOO 70
Up chaimo ol can

DI'.l'AItT 'II.Mi: HCIIKDDI.K.H AltlUVKrou Irom 1'urtlnnd, Ore. IHOM
ChlcnKO Salt Ijiko. Donver. VtI'ortland Worth, KamaOmaha,Bpeclal 6:25 in
V:l&amvla LI IT, Ml. 1)UU, t.niCHK'0

p
ana tno f.aiill'ntliiKt'nl

Atlantic hall Lake Denver. Ft.
Kxprcra lortli. Umahn. Kaniax
8:l'-pmvl- City. St. Ixmli, Chlcauo lilhm
irniniRi'ii aim inu r.aii
Ht. I'anl alia Walla,
K it Mall Hpokano. allaco, Pull-

man,0:15 p m MlnncaM)lli, rit. 8:00 am
via Paul, Duluth, Milwau-

kee,Spokane Chicago and Kait

River Schedule
For Astoria. War Point and North Ilearh

Pally (except Sunday) atH pm; Katurday at 10
m. iiauy lervico (waior parnuiiing) an mo

iVUIametto and Yamhill rivers.

For further Information, atk or wrlto your
nearest tlrkut agent or

A. L. OttAlO
Cleneral l'cn(;er Atent,

The Oreson Ilallroad A .S'avlgallun Co., Port-
land, Oregon.

r(Jr
TRY

I PORTLAND,

II Y KAIL AND W ATE It

A
STORIA & COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD CO

1 Slrail Passenger Tins Dally

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BKTWKKN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves union nisroT Arrlyea.,.tnw llnHii. "in. ftvm. Inill.Dully Icr, Clntikan lc Dally.
BiOOa. m. c!tiiori,uniton, 11:10 a. m.

Aitorla, Warron.
ton, Klavcl, Hear,
hart I'ark and 8ea
tide.

Attoria A fieashoru
hiiTCM Dnlly.

7:00 p.m. Attorla Kxprcai 9M0 p. m.
Hallv.

C. A. BlKUAItlj - J.U. .MAYU.
Comin'l Agt., 2 W Aldor Ht 0. F. & V. A.

Telephone Main 800.

r COLFAX WASH J
Interior Warehouse Co.

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE & CO,

General Warehouse System
Both 0, R, & N. and N, P. roads.

All Kinds of Grain Bought and Sold.

A. M. SCOTT, General Agent,
Colfax, Washington.

1
I JAMESTOWN, N. D.

Jamestown Steam Laundry
J. C. HAISTCAD, Proprietor

Short Time Work a Specialty

JAMESTOWN NORTH DAKOTA.

The Seiler Co.
OSCAR J. SEILER. Attorney-at-U-w

President

Paid Up Capital and Surplus $35,000'

Collections
Investments

Real Estate

Jamestown, North Dakota

THE

OREGON

mj tfirF Ti
On Your Trip to the East

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN, STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KI.ElllUU UUIIIb)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
(KLKCTltlO Molllo)

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(ELECTltlC LIGHT!;)

OBSERVATION CAR
(KLECTitlC UUHTS)

ELECTRIC FANS
t BARBERSHOP

BATH
1 LIBRARY

NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE v

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticltet Office at Portland U at 255 Morrison St.,
Corner Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent


